BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS BOARD MEMBERS

Chairman - Dean Bickford  
Vice Chairman – Stephanie Elder  
Secretary – Tim Stowe  
     Deb Cook  
     Dennis Wood

PLANNING & ZONING BOARD MEMBERS

Cass Precinct – VACANT  
Washington Precinct – VACANT  
Flat Creek A Precinct – Mark Elder  
Ruth A Precinct – Gerald Swinehart  
Alpine Precinct – Bobbie Marriott  
Ruth C Rural Precinct – Jeff Sims  
Chairperson - Ruth C Precinct – Michelle Burke  
     Grant Precinct – Chad Vaught  
     Pine B Precinct – Rick Uebel  
     Hurley Precinct – Dillon Kleier  
     Pine A Precinct – James Brockett  
     Union Precinct – VACANT  
Secretary - Ruth B Rural Precinct – Don Richardson  
     Ponce Precinct – Jerry Baker  
     Pierce Precinct – John Elmore  
     Lincoln Precinct – VACANT  
     Williams Precinct – Pam Soetaert  
Vice Chairman - Flat Creek B Precinct– Michael Murphy  
     Sunset Cove Precinct – Mitzi Huffman  
     McKinley Precinct - VACANT